DNAse treatment following thawing of cryopreserved PBMC is a procedure suitable for lymphocyte functional studies.
Testing freshly isolated PBMC is not practical for immune monitoring analysis in large clinical trials or natural history studies. Thus, cryopreserved PBMC represent a more practical alternative. However, cell clumping is a common problem following thawing of PBMC isolated from blood that was previously transported and stored. Cell clumping leads to loss of cells, and could affect cell function and/or phenotype. The development and validation of procedures that prevent cell clumping and preserve cell function and surface marker expression levels are necessary to allow evaluation of immune function and phenotype in cryopreserved samples from clinical studies. The incorporation of a DNAse treatment step in the standard thawing procedure efficiently avoided clump formation, and did not result in detectable changes in cell viability, expression of standard leukocyte surface markers or two key parameters of immune function, proliferation and cytokine induction in response to a variety of common stimuli. Therefore, this procedure seems suitable for standard immunologic assays.